Subject: Opening of Police Post at Kutehr for Hydro Electric Project (240 MW) on PSOD basis in Tehsil Bharmour, District Chamba.

Sir,

I am directed to refer to the subject cited above and to convey the approval of the Government to open a Police Post at Kutehr for Kutehr Hydro Electric Project (240 MW) on "Police Supplied to Other Department" (PSOD) basis in Tehsil Bharmour, District Chamba along with creation of following additional staff in the pay structure/scale for the post of Asstt. Sub-Inspector ₹ 10300-34800 + ₹ 4400 GP, Head Constable ₹ 10300-34800 +3600 GP and Constable (a) ₹ 5910-20200 + ₹ 1900 GP (b) ₹ 10300-34800 + ₹ 3200 GP (after 8 years of regular service) till the commissioning of the Project :-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Police Post</th>
<th>ASI</th>
<th>HC</th>
<th>Constable</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kutehr (Bharmour), District Chamba.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7 (5 male + 2 female)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In addition, the job(s) of Cook and Sweeper will be outsourced in above Police Post. The entire area of Hydro Electric Project (240 MW), Kutehr will be under the jurisdiction of this Police Post. The above approval will be subject to the condition to observe all the codal formalities procedurally in advance in the regard.

This issues with the prior concurrence of Finance department obtained vide their U.O No. 53324098-Fin-F/2015, dated 10.08.2015.

Yours faithfully,

Under Secretary (Home) to the Government of Himachal Pradesh

Endst. No. As above. Dated: Shimla-2, 16th September, 2015

Copy forwarded to following:-
3. The Special Secretary (Fin Exp) to the Govt. of Himachal Pradesh w.r.t his UO referred above.
4. The Addl. Secretary (GAD-C) w.r.t.item No.3 dated 04.09.2015.
5. Guard File.

Under Secretary (Home) to the Government of Himachal Pradesh